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1.5kPa 与 2.5kPa 时，通过声信号获取的基频改变都具有统计学差异。平均气流
率，喉阻力，声压级，第一至第四共振峰参数的变化都没有意义。（3）在稳定发
音的情况下，声压级在 4 个阶段术式间比较差异无统计学意义。信噪比在依次进
行 4 阶段术式后，出现先增加后下降的趋势，信噪比在术前和 1 阶段术式间、2
阶段和 3 阶段术式间比较差异均有统计学意义，1 阶段术式后有增加趋势，3 阶
段术式后有下降趋势。在 1 阶段和 2 阶段术式间、3 阶段和 4 阶段术式间比较差
异均无统计学意义。声门阻力在依次进行 4 阶段术式后有逐渐下降趋势，在术前
和 1 阶段术式间、1 阶段和 2 阶段术式间比较差异有统计学意义，其余各阶段术
式间比较差异无统计学意义。声门气流在依次进行 4 阶段术式后有逐渐增加趋势,

































Objective: The study aimed to explore the effects of false vocal folds 
hypertrophy and subglottal hypertrophy to the changes of aerodynamic outcomes and 
voice quality. And also would provide theoretical basis to select appropriate operation 
type for the patient with bilateral vocal folds paralysis by analyzing the change of the 
speech signal and air flow from excised canine larynges with bilateral vocal folds 
paralysis between four stages operation. 
Subjects and Methods: The models of subglottal hypertrophy and false vocal 
folds hypertrophy were simulated via fructose injection. The bilateral vocal folds 
paralysis model was operated in 4 methods. Signal-to-Noise Ratio (SNR), Mean Flow 
Rate (MFR), Fundamental frequencies (F0), Formants, and Sound Pressure Level 
(SPL) were measured with a subglottal pressure of 1.5kPa and 2.5kPa respectively. 
Phonation Threshold Pressure (PTP) and Phonation Threshold Flow (PTF) were also 
recorded. GR was calculated.  
Results:(1) When the subglottal pressure was controlled at both at 1.5kPa and at 
2.5kPa, the degree of false vocal fold hypertrophy significantly influenced the 
distribution of the formants, F0, and MFR in excised canine larynges. Increasing the 
degree of hypertrophy was associated with a decrease in F0 and an increase in MFR. 
In degree II false vocal fold hypertrophy models, the SPL and the first formant were 
significantly higher (P < 0.05) than in normal models. (2) The PTP and PTF increased 
with degrees of subglottal hypertrophy. When the subglottal pressure was controlled at 
1.5 kPa or 2.5 kPa, the hypertrophy in the subglottal surface significantly increased F0 
in the excised canine larynges. The MFR, GR, SPL and F1-4 had little change 
between the three groups, and were not significantly different. (3)The first stage 
significantly increased the glottal airflow. The second stage significantly increased the 
glottal airflow. The third stage significantly increased the glottal airflow, but the 
phonation was obviously getting worse. The fourth stage significantly increased the 
maximum glottal area, but not increased the glottal airflow. Sound pressure level 
didn’t show statistically significant difference between the four stages of the 
operation. 














the distribution of sound energy and is associated with changes in sound quality. The 
subglottal hypertrophy makes onset phonation more difficult, increases the F0 in 
sustain phonation. The operation stage for the patients with bilateral vocal cord 
paralysis may be individualized, and the balance between phonation and air flow may 
be comprehensively considered. Medial arytenoidectomy is better than posterior 
transverse cordotomy in improving breathing. Subtotal arytenoidectomy has great 
influence on phonation. In this case, the operation stage should be carefully chosen for 
the patients who have high demanding for phonation. 
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